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Source: Education Advisory Board interviews and analysis, Supporting International Students on Campus (2014)

Successful Start Orientation Session
Does it Work?





Goal of Canvas: Holistic Advising








Results: How did we do?
Academic Standing Stats
2015-16 2016-17 2017-18
Number of students who started a 3-term program in fall term 173 198 120
Number of students on probation in spring term who started a 
3-term program in fall
55 50 27
Percentage of students who start a 3-term program in fall and are 




Average GPA at time of 
Progression
2.88 3.09 Update at 
progression
Progression to OSU 78% 80%* Update at 
progression
* Percentage will be updated after grades finalize. There are still 9 students in 
the pathway program from the 16/17 cohort.  
Any Questions?
